
Bon Temps - Overview
Bon Temps is a six-bedroom villa located on the western side of the peninsula of Pointe Milou and nestled in lush tropical

foliage and boasts unparalleled sunset views.

Bon Temps has been decorated in soft, natural hues of blue and green against a background of cream and off-white.  The

custom Mosaic floors and hand-painted tiles also lend this exceptional villa a Mediterannean feel.

The living room is reminiscent of a Roman theatre with woven rattan sofas with plump white cotton cushions, columns & long

white drapes.

The six bedrooms have high ceilings and each bedroom has an en-suite bathroom and ocean views. Four bedrooms are located

on the same level and the other two bedrooms are on the lower level and have private, covered porches.

Budding chefs will delight in the open-air fully-equipped kitchen with marble countertops and unique Italian and French

glassware and dishes. The rates include Continental breakfast daily which you can enjoy al fresco on the covered terrace.

From the vantage point of the expansive and elegantly designed stone terrace, the clear waters of the 50-foot infinity pool

seem to merge with the blues of the Bay of Lorient, the islets of Chavreaux and Fourchue and the island of St. Maarten visible

in the distance.

Lorient Beach, one of the island’s best-kept secrets and popular with visitors, is only a five minute drive away. St. Jean is a 10-

minute drive away where you can enjoy a little retail therapy or a fine-dining experience.

Amenities
Six bedrooms

Six bathrooms

Swimming pool

Indoor/outdoor dining areas

DVD player and DVD library



Fitness equipment

Safe

Stereo/CD player

Fax machine

High speed Internet

Satellite TV

Telephone

Spa facilities

Fully-equipped kitchen

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

The villa has a private swimming pool

The nearest beach is a 5-minute drive away

Staff

Housekeeper (except Sundays/bank holidays)

Services Included

Meet and greet airport

Transfer to villa

24 hour concierge service

Hermes welcome amenities

Villa Pictures






